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TOP BATTING FORM . . . 
Is demonstrated h> Saddle 
O'Biti who competed in 
summer tofthull league in 
Torranre.

omen 
Wrap Up 
Softball

California Angels 
Explain New Title

The Los Angeles Angels are now the California

"In the five years we have been the only Amer 
ican League team in the slate of California and people 
from all over the state have become Angel fans" Bob 
Reynolds said in making the, _______ ~ ___ _ 
announcement.

"We also feel that our 
moving to a new stadium 
next year in Anaheim is a 
most progressive one The 
leaders of that fastest grow 
ing area in the country have 
nroven themselves to be for 
ward thinking. Orange Coun 
ty is the capital of all Cali 
fornia entertainment, with 
such world-renowned places 
as Disneyland. Melodyland

A(; AJ A MAN 

REPORTED 

IMPROVED
Race rar owner and pro 

moter J C. Agajanian. In 
jured in an aulnmnblle acci 
dent a week ago at 190th 
St. and Western Avenue, is 
reported In "fairly cood 
condition" at Daniel Free 
man Hospital in Inglrwood.

Agajanian was first taken

TWO-TALENTKD SKATERS . . . Bonnir Clnrkr, t3. 
• nd Drhliv Ann t,arson 12. of Torrnnrr practice In. 
tethrr for their part* in the "Holiday Irr Rrvuc" to 
morrow and Tiirsda\ HI the Olvmpic Ire \rrnn. The 
sho« is prrscntrH h> the South Bay Figure Skating 
Club both evening* at S p.m.

Theatre, Knolls Berry Farm 
and the Movieland Wax Mu 
seum, and has become a vaca 
tion mecca. We hope we can
become a part of this growing ,  Harbor General Hospital 
family." said the team presi- ^frf nc was p \arfA on the 

The Torrance Recreation dent
Department's Girls and Worn- It was also felt by the An-
en's softball leagues culmi- gels' official family that the
nated their summer season name "California" was far
last week. less cumbersome than the 

More than 340 women and otner name under discussion.
girls participated in the soft- "Southern California ' The
ball program this summer Angels, born-and-bred in ~ 

fornia

critical list with numerous 
lacerations and broken ribs. 

Business associates re 
port Agajanian has received 
hundreds of message-, from 
race drivers and racing fans 
thronjhmit ihr rountrv.

Lois Stiles was program and owned by Cali- ^•^•^•^"•a^a^niM 
coordina~to'rfor the forrance |°rnians. have trained in Cali- np 
Recreation Department ûrnia ,.sj.nceJh,eir . in?cPj' on 1 OIT311CM

'They have trained at Palm

Reaches 
Finalsnew name af|er moving fmm

The highest batting aver. Washington in 1961. Two pre- Tappa Keggas defeated the 
age trophy went to Linda \ cedents exist in ;-he PCL in Wild Mustangs of Torrance in 
Boss of the Bloomer Girls. ! Uule Rock the teara knottn semi-final play of tho South-

Highest team batting aver-' as the Arkansas Travelers ern California Slo-Pitch Tour- 
age certificates were awarded [and in Honolulu, the club is nament at Lakewood Friday 
to: Bent Mc.Mlister. Icicles: [called the Hawaii Islanders night. 8-4. 
Arlene Johnson and Frances: The Angels' new stadium : The Los Angeles Oldtimers 
Kautzman. Comets: Jan Kal- Anaheim Stadium  is cur- also reached the finals by de- 
berg. Debs: and Diane Boyd. rently under construction and 'feat ing the Torrance Dog 
Old Timers. will be ready next spring. I Patch Kids. 3-0.

The all-stars defeated the The California Angels openj Tappa Keggas got a home 
West Rey Playgirls. 17-10. in i the new stadium next April ! run from Bruno Giacomi and 
Uie teen-age league. j 9-10 against the San Francis- three hits bv Rav Magnante

Karen Barr of the Road- co Giants and Ron jacoson'in the vie- 
runners batted .643 during The Angels' c o r po r a t e'tory 
the season and was awarded {name is Golden West Base- 1
a trophy. I ball Co The radio-television! Three Torrance teams

Others leading their teams holdings of Messrs Autrvand ;emeiL8ed ,,1,0 th«MV»rt«-f'n«to 
and rccemng certificates in Reynolds are incorporated'.1? ^ '« Muust* n *s  » » 
hitting were: Cathy Hankins., under the name of Golden lhe lx)nt? Bcach Nav> 3' 1:
West Rey Playgirls; Sandy
B a u m, Chuckers: 
Brugnola. Josie's

Barbara 
Little

West Broadcasters.

Angels: Audrey Wade. Dar- Dance Sept. 17
tiihans; and Sandie O'Bitz of *

Pop'
the Knuks.

The Yellow Ribbon Soft- 
ball program for girls 11-14 GrOUD Plailg i 
was conducted at McMaster r 
and Walteria Parks. At Wal- , Th« Torrance Pop Warner, 
teria the All-Stars defeated f*a Suc "'" hold a fund-rals- 
Walterta 17-7. and the No-;' n R ,dan,cc * th« Retail 
body's at McMaster were also,£ "k» L "|°n Hall. Harbor 
defeated by the league All-if"?- °n ™<**y. Sept. 17. at
Stars 9 p.m. 

Theme of the dance la

HINTING STRAIN
["South Sea Island" and mu 
sic win be by the Mello-Alr«.

On a series of tests to meas-j The league provides tackle 
" "" ' '" ' ' 'football competition for 277ure the strain on hunters' 

hearts, it was found that It 
am too great for 11 per cent

who had no evidence of heart 
trouble.

youngsters in peewee, midget 
and junior bantam divisions. 

Admission to the dance will 
be $1. Tickets may be pur-
:ha*ed at the door.

Tappa Keggas downed the 
Penthouse Cleaners. 12-1. and 
the Dog Patch Kids edged the 
Gardcna Comets. 3-2

Two errors and t fielder's! 
choice led the Dog Patch! 
Kids' two winning runs in the; 
fifth inning

The Wild Mustangs scored 
two runs in the bottom of the 
sixth to beat the Navy.

OUAMTIM FINALS
Lunz B*arh N«iy 000 100 0—1 T I
Wild Nu.l.n». 010 0011—3 S 0

MarL»» and Flynn. Johnton and
. laronil
rappa K'fc» 40O 
P»nlh'w Cfnn 000 I_ , . _ _ 

Wyurd and M«y«r; McDonald
Oardtna CunwU Oil 000 0—3

»IMI. FINALS 
ild Unmng. OJO OM 0—4 

atipi K«ifu Oil 010 1— ail 1 
Juhnon «nd OMeoml: Wyurd 

nd lly»n M*y*r 
Oldtlm-r. ON 100 0-3 S 
Do. P.l<-h Kldi 000 006 0-0 1 

dd««n* and Capita; TiteUM Md

El Camino Football

FISH REPORT

PREP FOOTBALL OUTLOOK

ginsNorth
Drills Tuesday

This is the fourth in a 
series of prep football pre 
views. Today's report con 
cerns North High School.

B> HF.NHY Kl'RKK 
Press'-Heraid Sports Kditor 

While most high .school 
football teams took advantage 
of a five-day conditioning pe 
riod last week. North High of 
Torrance did not.

Not that the Saxons are so 
talented they don't need as 
much practice time as pos- 1 
sible. but Coach Kd Levy did 
not feel the type of physical 
preparations offered was that 
valuable

Levy took time during the I 
week to issue team gear as' 
players reported for physi 
cals

Two reasons for not putting 
the gridders through a com ED LEVY 

Coach at North High

up front for the overall good 
of a fast backfield. the new 
edition of the Saxons will be 
much quicker in the line and 
will he a smarter type team.

Levy (loos not know what 
to expect, what with North 
High rcturring to the Bay 
League Inglewood is also 
switching from the Sky 
(xMgiie along with North.

Levy .said he gets the idea 
from reading the paper that 
Hawthorne will be tough and 
rtcdonrlo has some good tal 
ent, hut he didn't see enough 
of the opposition last year to 
make a firm opinion.

At the present time he ex 
pects Inglewood. North and 
South to he down in the 
standing?.

The first genuine look at 
,North will bp Friday. Sept. 
17. when the annual Blue andpulsory week of calisthenics

are the loss of time from em- again They arc Kent Major. White game   intra-squad  
jploymcnt for many of the full back: Mike Tuffley. takes place, 
'youngsters and restrictions switched from guard to wing-, rr?.hnhir ,0|/,""lv*L»fi Knd—On 

B;irry ."•miHx-rg
tx-ft

{against setting up formations back: Henry Lopez. apparent 
land handling of a football, heir to quarterback job: Joe

Levy also took into consid- Franco, end: Steve Sharpc a 'Bin Bur,--*.. <i«s 
jeratioh the amount of self- junior tackle: Mark Deering.i m;fV'i1nJl'n7M" r">r<1on ( "°'' i organized touch football en- linebackcr; Scott Gordon, a .^'*™\<,*m FVrr" r (I7SI - Jim 
I gaged in by the players. guard: and Walt Wheclis. a itu.ii* oiinrd Jw i*nhu<w« dint. I The week of conditioning good all-around lineman ^.tf. D"*""lt "SXl w"" wt""" 
j was instigated as a prevention Filling the center potion ,'V chl .,T'lrl<Jr. I - ^"Il Brl"i!r 
against eirly season exhaus-are former junior varsity n^',~», y 

ition. but Levy said it has players Ron Ferrier and Jim vlrnn'Tn'miilw 
inever been a problem locally. Blue, a junior. >n ns-n

"We will go about our rcg- The Saxons lost a center. |jri?'y r Hnriin»s. 
ular routine of getting ready Bernard Tucker, to Rolling',,5il 1l' h 'niJ{jll{j n̂". 
for our first game with War- Hills i^ft Ji.'i«w«« 
ren High Friday. Sept. 24." Coach Levy will build hiSi" 
he said. 'second string from upgraded! 9" _________

Returning to the varsity junior varsity and Class B 
squad this season are two players T IT1!* 
outstanding players. Steve; The best of the Bees is L/aSl F Illlff 

iSchmitz. a left halfback, and John Futrell, a 180-pound, ~ 
Gary Martin. 160-pound left halfback who will back up ftfarrtttt'l end. iSchmilz. m^ttllcl

Schmitz. a hard running' Junior varsitv quarterback |7 \i • 
175-pounder. played fullback!Jerry Ball is Lopcz' closest F OI lYlcll Hlcl 
with last year's first team, jcompctitor for the varsity as- A rccord arrav o( fans an -j 

  u thei team's 40 play- signmcnt. . inboard raceboat drivers, in- 
,1 with the varsity last; Compared with ^J^'^fjcluding three newly-crowned

Sharp I KM).

(!*». 
». Km E»»r-
U>pn (ttnt,

Miki- Tuffl»y
lISm
««•»• grhmli* 

rulr»ll M»0> 
rk - Krni Major (IU). 
•mb» I ITS i.

eight others are back varsity' which wag too

Rams to Start 
Baker at Half

Terry Baker will start atjcent weeks, but did play brier
halfback. Us Joscphson at
fullback and Bill Munson at day at Nashville.
quarterback Sunday when the

champions, is ex- 
'peeled to pack Long Beach 
{Marine Stadium for Its "Last 
; Fling" regatta tomorrow af 
ternoon.

"We expect 8.000 specta 
tors and 100 boats." said Eva 
G. Miner, race chairman for 
the Pilot Club, women's serv 
ice group sponsoring the 20th 

'annual tabor Day fixture.iy against the Bears last Sun-| Fj . h ' '!„
. ,145 pn, but racin Is to"His improvement has been '." p "' j . " m ^5.:* , „" • " ''Hams host the Philadelphia (steady. "Svare commented at ^ 

Kaulc. at the Coliseum mid-week, "and I want to  w'clSly 
K,cko,f is scheduled ,or 1 him agains, the Kagles. fhe > finte

Whllc Ba" *"' -see * °"

d

TORRANCE GIRL . . . T«ri ftullek will »kale • »olo 
in the Valentine's Day number during Monday and 
Tuesday evenins'% "Holiday Icr Revur" al the 
Olympic lee Arena, 23770 So. Western Ave. Ticket 
Information Is available by calling DA 4-4474 w FB 
fMH33

P .n for the next-to-last prc- 
season game of the year

With star fullback Dick 
Bass still a week away Iromif  "!" 
being 100 per «nt ready. *CK '" 
coach Harland Svare of the 
Rams has decided to giveli* 
Baker a starting test | Browns.______

U will be Terry i first atari; 
Unce the fourth game of <he<TwO RflCCg

against the hagles j Dcsp(U. |hcjr ||(|es ,wo of
  I8  the U.S. speed kings will be 
m> 7 in challenging roles Monday.
L.Mr.1 Rober stul! in ni* record- 
"'"" " holding K-Racing runabout 

champion. Scrambler of Ana- 
helm win face a field includ 
ing Joe Poty's Daddy's Baby. 

Following the Labor Day 
Regatta, conducted by the 
Southern California Speed-

1964 season and hii first)..,
opening halfback assignment TOr _._. _ ___

i before a home crowd since he, super modified stock cars bogt C>ub- lnc 37->'ear-old 
i played as a lonesome one- wm ^ tnc ncxt type of rac- race P'ant at tne past end of 
i some behind three blockers,ing equipment to test the Fourth Street in ^^ Be>ch-
in the "Outpost Formation"! njg(, banked paved oval ati wi" undergo a $1.383.000 re-

for a few days, albacore came everything thrown at them 
roaring back at the 60-Mile To 9 IDS

Bass Best bite at SaltBank to send the landing 
counts soaring again.

Water of 72 degrees appar 
ently drove the longfins out 
further, where it is a nice, 
cool 6568 degrees, and that is present tune 
where they are hitting. White Sea bass - - Lots of

Actually, this is a routinei*.""!' * "!" being caught

Cret-k on both sand and cali 
co bask Some weighed in at 
the landing tipped 6 Ibs 

Halibut No pressure at(

against Detroit m 
game No. 2 last year. i way.

College football's most de A race for the California

lVterPn7tioJnarR«e>0"«truction lPr°8ram " roay 
take more than a year to
finish

corated athlete of all-time as 
a quarterback at Oregon State 
in IIM2, Terry has been ham
pered by a groin pull in re ; Sept 24

Auto Racing (CAR) Mockers 
liant* been xceduled for Fri 
day and two weeks later ^Dragsters

,occurance all during albacore daily at Salt Creek Reports

Twelve let lei m 
mong the 97 football 

for practic

day.

season as Uie Tongfins"move'"V lhc S'"  >««'«" doing 
from spot to spot m search of very well on big whites in

(ornia after one scme.ter last named to the Kl Camino rot- food or better water condi- deeper water If they move) 
year, and Robert Jones who ter. They are so pho mor e^jon* 'n l'l°»er we could have a 

Kl : formerly attend^' San Fer-!guard Tom Brase, and fresh-i ThM(, anna ,pnilv arr new 80011 la|e-year run
nando State College men Brian Olsen. Creg Bar , nj. ald smaller fiah al B«rracuda - Coming back 

rett. Jim M.lon, and Howardj "^VrTK m"Jy 30 J'78,*" along !h,eh c°"' "7 
Achenbach Inoumipm in the area that all traces of the red tut.

Two South High grads re-! P°"n,, . , ct «re B°ne To 9 lb»k « . Yellowtail - Showing again. Newport ^ _ SU1I lfrn .

ill meet Riv- Carey, planning a career in 
erside in a scrimmage Tue»-,professional baseball. Is con- 
day at 5 pm. and clash with! li(jere<j one of Nortn High - g 
the alumni at 8 p.m. Satur-; moit outstanding graduated

'athletes. Playing football with.1'hirteen North High gradu- him at Kl Camino 
ates have enrolled at El Ca- ( brother Dave Hubert 
mino College for the 1985| n .

porting to the junior college 
are John Costello and Tom

Ins '''per. vvith Bill Taggart and

out at the University of 
S O I U T I O N

_
at Dana Point. Salt Creek and fit. wi(h wa , rou, (2 ,0 5 Ib8) | 
at The Barn. Plenty touchy haljbut ,0 4 |bg _ baM (0   |bs 

{and most hookups are on ,  , he ,k|ff ca,chM Croaker 
|light tackle. To 25 Ibs have ,,ower up uhos, ghrin, 

Bomto-Lverywhere along| and anchovies bent live bait

other former Saxons out 
i football at Kl Camino are

Art Suess showing up from 
West.

On hand from Bishop Mont 
gomery is Louie Saldana, a' . .• ^, 
freshman halfback. rOOtlmll Game

Starting sophomore end o . r r| || ... 
Rick Eber and six upstarts ^tn lor a-FCC. JA There have been a lot 
from Redondo are Mike Fitz-l Jerry Graven, 35-year old "no shows" on the deep

Feather trollers doing well un 
bans

Mike Jacobs ~«oDhonTo"re"haT-ir |lrom Keaonuo »re Mike ritz-, Jt-rry urave», jo-year oiu no *nowi on me oeep sea 
:' « i.fLrd SuechVToDh end Berald ' Larr -/ Ho°Per ' BUI P8liadt' n3 * »«»»« execu-jparty boat, lately, mainly b,

« M(\ loiu-ti a «'mhnm Ackman, Carmen Noggle and 'ive, is the new general chair-cause fishermen try to out 
. ^j .»!,, sopnomoie iLirry Merrlnew lllan llf , nc aoth annual Jun- gu;>.s the fish They read the 
',.',. . Coach Ken Swearingen, a ii>r Hose Bowl game 'fish reports in the paper 

(epoitmg as freshmen are j graduate of Redondo High The 1U65 edition of the'then if the count for the dav 
\iii-n va.-elenko and Don and j.;i Camino, u assisted by.charity junior college gamejis low. they just don't show 
1      ends; (nesler Loekelt.ivince McCullough, former pittinK the No. I team in up to fulfill their reserve;ird: John Spindlei center, 

backs Dennis Dohner,
HUMS head coach; Bill Vin 
cent, former Aviation High

ige Gregor. Miks PrU'h J line coach, and Don Jurk'a
l and Rob Quarry graduate of Kl Segundo High
Ki\(. Torrance Tartars are and Kl Camino

California against the No I tions. In doing this they shut 
team from the rest of the na out other anglers who would 
tion, is scheduled for Katur-jlike to go hut who cant lit- 
day, Dec. 11 in the Rose reached in time to make the 
Bowl ,[*>»{

e at

IIU.M I'OWI KKI> I»KA(.STKRS ... Are featured 
in I he winii up of lhe World Drag Strip raves today 
• nil tomorrow Ml l.i I>K lle»(h.

I tu- nation's top drag racer* 
.HI- i <>m pot ing in the world 
championships al l/>ng 
Beach

Following Usi week's stock 
car races, the all-out drag 
sters look over yesterday and 
will wind up competition to- 

{day and tomorrow 
| In the eleven-year history 
of the World Championship 

{have won the coveted top 
'Drag Races, Californian* 
have won the coveted top 
Eliminator prize three times 
Zane Shuberl drove fellow 
Calilorniau diet Herbert's 
Fut-l Urangster to the big win 
.it (iarden Valley, Texas, in 
1'Jtil for the latent victory.

The Shubert-Herbert com 
bination has been successful 
in west i-oast drag racing 
competition for several years.

Among lug achievements, 
Shubtrt was the first racer 
to clock over 200 mph with 
a Chevrolet engine at Lion's 

'Dray Strip earlier this year.
An estimated $100,000 in 

(ash and merchandise prize* 
jawait the winners of the dou- 
|ble-barreled event.


